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"Ponder tha path of thy feet and let all thy Ways be-ostabli8h- ed, ProV. 4.26.. ; ly--:-":
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WORLD'S CRESSET promise was fulfilled which ho
spake in this miuincr:

nad bill) luko down Uhi middle wh!I uf iaru-tlu-

between ni Riilioa. ll 10 In 14.
Aad thla la the I'ri.iiiiro that be hrUh Yrnmttcd

n,,an eternal life. Uohn.Sil.And tnen read:
' For this cause I Paul, the Also:

Ami lhl l the reeprd, that tiod bath glYolt

Ki v. L. 3. (3AKRETT ED.

PUDMHHIB'B

0. (JaiTottand M.

Kiverciuo Cilif.
July 12 1910,

Ed. CnnssicT:
Norwood Mo.

Dear EJ. I see in the Ckksset

prhoner of Jesus Christ for you
Gentilus.

and the spirit is the New Birth
that Cbrisl was speakinR of, for
Ho saidacain.
That which In born ur ttir DtMli It IIU tnd Hut

bkb In bum of ike spirit la until. m. Jotin
3,

Hence there was a fleshy birth
that Christ spuUu of and a birth
of the Spirit.

. And under the one man theory
no uian will ever be able to setth;

In aa Hvttial lite, anil tltla I fi. It Is kll St,

prophet ask the question on this
point, in this manner.

Who hunt urh thlii;;? li hail
nnu aurli thing' Ithull 1L0 eiir.h b mailo to

lirlnjj forth lu dim !:.! orh:il a tinllnti tx bura

at oni ?t fnraa nu aa lou trovalli H bc brought

forth hur children. Ina.Cs.
This will teach our Readers

that a whole nation had to be

born at once, and the earth made
to be brought forth in one day.

This lias reference to the hplr
ituul birth of the UonlUe world.

If ye have heard of the dispen
sation of the grace of God whichof July 7th. yuur answer to Bro,

'uii-itii:.!- ) EvkuyTiiciwday is given mo to you-ward- .Town's Horuion' recorded in the
Cuebset June 1(5 1J10 You mudt How thnt by revelation ho made

known unto me the mystery; (asthis question, heitue, w must
maUu these two births plain by

bo born again.
The EJ says in hia nnswf r ti

Bro. To wo he miys. we are born
I wrole it fore in few words;.

I Joint. 8 11,

Now brother Newby you have
before you the new birth, which
the. Gentiles was to recieve,
which Christ spoke of, when he
spake to Nicoderaus. This birth-wil- l

devclopo more nhd more as
we proceed to show the second
birtii of the Israelites, that
Christ spoke of when he said to
Nichodemus, that ye must .be

bom again. But the first thing
that we havo lo do inorder to

And as we have Maid iuorder tothe toiitiiiiit'xs of the truth under

t:,itryd an Htvond clans
,itlcr Ortobor 2- - at
,. i'usl'OjJlue at Norwood

c. iitrhu- - iht An of Com
(s.s ojWa.reh.1rd. JS70.

vuiereov. when ye read, ye
may understand my knowledgeof God in t'li life as wi llas to he bri;itf this Spiritual birth of thethu two men theory, hi this man

ner we will t our K .adeis kaow Gentile world about, Christ had in the mystery of Christ.)born of the flush what 1 want to
know is this; docs tl.o EJ. claim
that the natural uuii is born of

just v.hat John uieiit when he, 10 blind the eyes cf the Israelites
spoke Ihti parable of our Text. "V parables. And this is the rea- -

Which ia other ags was not
made known unto the sons of
men. us it is now revealed unto
liis holy apostles and prophets

And tlie hiii)ject to by sou that Christ, said to NichodeGod in thiH life?

2 ud. Ques. For John says who-

soever is born of Gol doth nut
Bro. Nuwhy. Hence, we sayimus'Ye must be born nualti."CO contfi show this second birth uf .the Is
that when Christ uttered the IVr niter tlicy were once blind- - raelites, we must prove that

(. VEAK ........
..j .:;Tns. . . ,

KKC VDKTI1S . .
ly n

..16 CENT unsure ncia in question, lie ed, it would iulio a birth for
by the spirit.

That the Gentiles should
heirs and of the same body

c'liiwuir, s:n lor ins s ed remain-et- h

in him and lu cannot sin be- -

when Christ was here in the
flesh he blinded the eyes of thehad reference to the Natural i them, to be brought out of dark'imt- -

caaao lie is born of God (I John Birth and the bpn-itua- l Birth of ness again. Hut in order to com Israelites by parables,
M. Wus this Apostle John twi n This Christ done inorder that

of God if so why did ho say, ifl,OCAI. I)U..
and partakers of his prom ice in
( 'lirist by the gospel. .

And to make all men see what
is the fellowship of the mystery (

both .low and Gentile. For they plcte the evidence of the spirit
b..tli had been born naturally Ual biith of the Gentiles, we
and spiritually. i hih!1 nsk you to Mad.

Atld in Ol der that We Can Ull-- j Kor t:hrlt al. In- -t imrt nufliirol for aim.

those Jews would condemn him
to death and deliver him untowe say that we have no sin we

deecive ourselves and. the truth
isn it in us? (1 Johu AndSubsi.-rih- fir the CltESSi'.T the derstaml the facts connected, tve i,l'el"B' " hc m.juat, iimt ii ittt iiriniruaj which from the beginning of

tin? world hath been hid in God.
who created all things by

IpN'M flit'llll. lie himself! shall take up the two Births of tu "".' '"; ' '. e,u, i..tas the Apostle says
included and If ho was horn ofH' two people seporate.

Hj wWrfi ,,,. w ,.,,in- - scht'ol of this district
""uces on next Monday. ooui oi mese iwo people nau f,lrMl(ln ,,,,,. , Pt.r. 3 , ,

Jesus Christ:" Ephes.3 1 to 09,
Here we have the birth of the

Gentiles that Christ spoke to('nil we solicit anyone to rciki
been born of the llesh.

The lii-b- t then that we shall do
is to take up the two birtbs of

Wfc are taught by this scrip-
ture, that when Christ left the
body on the cross, the spirit led

God and did not commit sin, why
did he say if we confess our sins
he is faithful and just to forgive
us our sins and to cleanse us
I r Jin all unrighteousness? (1

the Gentiles to mock, and to
scorgc and in crucify, so that ill
his death h could bring salva-
tion to the Gentiles: as we have
above stated. And for the evi-

dence of thorn being blinded wo
shall lirtit, ask you to read:

What tlmii" l.rml hut It not nhtaliml that
wklrh h acnku.li for; '.nit thu rlcftlnit bath
uMliid M, aad tho r.t were hUadril.

McriiMlntt aa 11 - v rlll. n, iiihI hath Ktvwi
"

thero the apirlt lit aluinln-r- , eyca that lhy
liiinld nut aw, anil ear. that they nhmiltl act

hear :l unto thla day .. Koin. ll a,

So we see that Israel did not

:i a few subscribers.

Mr. ter IF.vllon paid the Ed. the Gt ntile. (or the created man ) to tberiiaVon bouses of the
The Birth of Gen t , . . ...... Nichodemus about, ye must be

born of the blood, water and
tbn spirit or you cannot flee the
kingdom of God. And the rea-

son was that before Christ's

fleshy theiiisine.-- visit on last Tuesday. Joiin .l) Please answer soon. aeao, to preaou to tlio sptriM in
prison. And this confirms whatJ, II. Newby

Mr, Drue liynn wasoverat the Joiiii said, please read.

tile or the created man, was on
this-wise- ; please rend.

Nit (lir.l iiinti In hit own Imiirtt. lit the

imri'u "f f!rl cra.tcO hu Lim. mull' ami iaanlc

death, those Gentiles were with
The above questions calls forth

out Christ, without nope, and
Murrol an', ni HiIh fur the htmr la .omln In

Iip which all Ibiit aw In Uiu graven until hrar
hln VOll!''

a more thorough explanation en
without God in the world. TheyITtttltt lie II.imii

Ami (io! I!i'it.rl thi'in. uir-- fit.il .niil iiiit.l
lh..ti.. It.i unit titiilrti!v. utul

obtain, that which they Boughtthe language of Christ. Ami bll rrioip fnrth they thnt haw ilun" gaol
unluilKtrnnuriiciiaiint life, null ty thatbnta1 fi M V OX UI'a Ltl.'lv.N AtiVi.-"- . (lip ttir li. and .uMiir ll : mxl b.vu ilt:ulni.in

:...v:v (Jkfici: on last Monday.

Mr. Wood visited the Ed. last
ixln.v; cfiino an:iin brother.

iil.l v"'sler ('ainpheil has been
the puny list for several days.

If you want to hour the Gospel
"iit-liei- l come to the Colony's
I'i'ti'V'S.

I

itTi-- r Hie I'o'ti n( Ihc Hon. mid nvir the f'.wl nf iliino rvll, tinloihe iiaurriKlliMi f dHianati'tu
t i,. mi-- iiinl itvcr r vrry lirliiL' tiling Pint imivRth dt. John, ft .Vv".Our article in Ciu:si:t No. 21

luly 7th. 1910. Was only intend-- . Ui'on Iht- p.irll). I 'ft!. 17.. I

Now we have before us the! We cannot be. mistaken In

n ki ii fit i I it in r n tliA 1 1 n A

were a godless people, this was
a great mystery kept secret
from the beginning of the would,

from the time they were creat-
ed on the sixth day, that they
should receive a new birth, that
would muke them a people, and
that they hhould be fellowheirs
with the Jews. And this mystery

...I ul.n'V ttl lt. tllltl-l- i U'lla tWO

for. Thev were seeking for .

their king to come, which in real
was Christ. And wc plainly sen
tho reason why they did not ob-

tain him. God gavji them tho
spirit of slumber, so that they
would not see.. And it was for
this reason John said: .

'Iherefara the eniild nut tcllfre, hecauM

Afbirths with unn in this life. But tural birth oi tne uentn It. i rtniitn f.il.tli nu.1 fUi i. ...m.v vwmu tvi biff, M11V4 Villa, in ' V.iJt.av r i ... .1 . K. ... IT..bill ' 111 t II L KjivcI1if itlitor PU'iw Hi mad aguin in the following tan1111.1 III" i r... u,. i..-.- u'I'l !!. was a larue attendance niH.i.i...i u.u.tlier tioir.t. in con-- " guatre:' .1 ..!.!- - 1 A - .J .! -t! " Colony meetiny; on last
Jiau. Hlinn if luid crlrd litnin with a hi'Klncct.oa wiih the hie of .aU man- - 101 un" niu.u,..y. nu u..,w lu.

"troctlona And inA,,,! inurder to forever they obeyed.iinilny niuht. wan made nanifest in this manviiIcr, iii llii':tiiit. Ibal naalaa aald airaln. ,
,1.1.. ii... t. t f.. MJ.i i

He hath tiltnilnl tlmlr oyra anil harriOMdMrs. .Marshall and Mrs. Uehan ner, please reud.

"Eveu the mystery which hath tholr beflrt; mat thfy abimld nn( aoe with Uilrread the Cu'-ssk- t wc will have a ''0U11'H t people, they were a!tiiinrn.uiiiiiitpu)theniiii'm, ami tim iriii
'. . I ..mm .li.tu nut urnl mun mnlo nr.fl illil nnakn. and th riMka rant.

l th Colouy pHik'on husi

mi lust Thursday. eyca, nor Bnderaland with their hcarta. and bo

cuiirsrtrd. and I ahould bul tliein.and munjr tHirllna been hid from ages and from
I generations', but now is made

to rehearse some things that we p- - "
female, but in a spiritua sense! A"'1'"' n- -i; ;

saidi iin our fi rmer Aiticli, ..nd ., 'ot ihciinw hi.-- b iin.t.r... Tner lhlna aaM tCaaina. when ho w kMMr. Charles Hot-to- and wif ...i.. u .... i... .,. tney lacKeo; na it was on mci ' I
And r uncuilt uf the iinurca afu-- r hit rraarri'b- - manifest to blS Saints: Iloty, and apaku f bin. fit, John 1S9UWU

lion, and went Int.. thu bolr oily, and .paarcd To whom God would makeniletl at the (Colony on last Moil

i.v from transits.
Cnrist had thetwopufposoa Into make known the facts on this 'a:"u';t 01 m

.ii turn. Moinf. Th,.r..foro. "t caused God to say to the
111 a in ir avwaav i""af Tews this, Please-read- ,

blinding their eyes the one was
as we havf? already said to give

known what is the riches of the
glory of this mystery among the
Gentiles: which is Christ in yon

r. Ut.liert CainplK'll made a
kisiiK-- s trip to Ava the Comity the new birth to tho Gentiles,

we ask you to lirst read:
Mrrl tool at Ou t I nunl untu tine, Vo must

Ik hum iijf.iili. Hi. John. - 7. j

This is a paraoie spoken to"

Tlict bare nviycii inn lo Jeiilonay with .that

ulikhla nutOiKl; Uicy bnva prornki d ma In

anttir with their rniillioa; and I will arnro tbimat lust Monday. and in blinding thejr eyes Christ

nnui many. Matt. flUtu M.

Here we see, that the graves
were opened, juit what John
said should be. Abd then Iaiah
come forth and confirms Mat-

thew and tells so plain when it
was that there is no room for
doubt, please read.

Ui wlth llloW) whl(,b Uv na m lo

tbe hope of glory. Col. 120-- 26

la this birth theGentiles
gets a Christ and a hope

The Colony people are winding
l their Kiuvina pretty close this Nichodemus. And the 'reason; I will provoke, thenyto anitcr with fuui;h

that we say this is. because Christ niiti.ni. Hem. ,
"ek. as you see in the, scripture

above, Now then the questiondid not spt'ak to the multitude or Nnw Dear Brother Newby you

was atting the Israelites for
their new birth, which is yet in
tbe future, That is,' after be
takes a people from tbe Gentiles "

for bis name sake; then ho will '

return to the Israelites; Please
read;.- ,'''.,.:'':-- V;

will sec that God snake here of a Tb,,,,", n"n 1,r ,0',",,, "'u'man I to them that was without the cir- -Mr. Heals our mining can be asked in thla manner.' '

' What did Christ give thi Gen"T.hnt. uuru tinr. n. tipnnln 1T 'ml the Colony people a businews cle of the Apostles in any other
. '. . .

' ' ' , lbt dwell to dat:ut thy daw Uaathe dowf,i
way. For we read. ne spoue oi inem 10 ine israei. u.eh...,i h.u. d..u.tm,t ih. d.i. tile world? And we shall answer

All tin-- ' thine fuuko Jru onto tbo miilil j ites, who was considered a com
"it on the Just of last week.

Mr, Harry Baker the Colony's
aclismiths' wife went home on

by the word,, please readlaa Kim

. We could use no language thatto.lelu parnMia:m1 wllbimt prab! rpuke J plete people. And we cha'1 add To be Continue.I say then. Have they stumbledbe not mini tlieni: Halt. 13-- M.

here that they lacked salvation. would express this ' fact more that tbey should fall? God forbidvisit with Mr. Barns and wife
bur rather through their Jailn last Tuesday. This shows to the reader that clearer than this scripture, to

the natural birth hod been, and C(mflrn: our statement. That a m tp m' "
' ft

k '..j-- t V.' ' a ... .f j . ; .1. .y , V,isalvation is come unto the Pen

Also.
Ami he anld nrtto them. rto ynft II h) lven

tokiinw tltn Hosiery of Dm) klt'a.ltiiil ulOnllt

i.ul unto them thai nlthtitit, ul. tb'Jat' U -g

tint ilmiu In pnritltie: . i

Tiil wcwit Un-ll-i ty w, nd m.t pnrfclvo

The Colony people attended the
& ... .
Funiraru school picnic

that th spiritual birth had yet once.''
j

whole nation were born t tl,Mt lor to provoke them to
to be. And this is one reason An(1 tnordjer'to prove that It nm 11- -11 V

for Christ speaktng to Nichode- - wa9 the Gcntilo nation which The Gentile 'world was with
ri Ji:it'.ia on last Sunday. i:e
kirted a tine time. I and Ihi'y limy bear, awl not utidcnttainl: mas. in the matner ie did say

out salvation until this lime; tndwas born at Christ's death, and
resurrection, we shall ask youThere will be a Jnwtihsr of the! this completes them as a peopleing 'Yo miwt be born again,".

And Inoi-der- " fur Christ to
bring about thl- -. spiritual birth

lit nl nny tlnip ihcy rhuold ho tnanrrml, mw

t i r '.na 'htiiiM 'mf irKiven tlim. Mitrfca II-- 1J

By those scriptures wc karn
thai Christ was bpeakicg to

for Peter said this:Baptist Brethren at Shlloaii
Iliurch next Friday niirht. Sat- - Jkilya ai av ehvM faMtsUno, rryal

t rend ;
' ' ;,! H

For w ant h(a wvrknuthtp. cnktM In CkrlM

Ji!ntotfuw4ta,whWiOodkaat bajTuiw

ordalaad Uat akaab) work la Urns. ';. ' -
:lV.J.rt't1.5...!, .of the GcnUles. lie bad to bhndrday and Sunday. p)rtkNid, tbtly rmlaw, ,tm

Itrt ywlioiM akt fnrtk tb aritt;iwVrin!fr.rrMtabr, that ya kaju hj' tlaM
rMkatbcaJWI fM tor 1 aHkap fcfH k

the eyes of tbe Mosuicl Jews as
a nation. Tliis Ho did by para-

bles; And this portion"of serip- -

There will be no meeting at
to Colony tents Saturday night pnat Orat ilea-i- Uw flaaft, brj eaOel Vr

eincliU by Umt wkiok tin ClranrUa
aiirTWMIaiali , , ' - 'ef

( r
, Whkr) Hi UaMpwHvur twa) t'on the account of the

Nichodemus.in a jarale. And
to learn what Christ, mcnt when

he. spake this parable, is the
question la cansidcration. ,.

Nichodemus was barn in tho
flasti. .; Then how could this man

be born ngtun? , Cnrlst suid.

Jrit aian-t- , yr1!y, vorll . 1

ture wuliave in question is one km i ik.- - ak wi by kami. am mt tw pans t Ond; 'Mch V 2

MafctialidiKk li kof tluise parities, "that 'Chrlstf ritf.iMjh.utmt jW'cihUJaptist meeting at Shiloah.

hOn last Thursilaj July 21nt. vi'aai bllndinif their eies with. lo " "".
j aliatr. iiratri mwjsiman promwt.

order to brioj; sbnot ;tb;s Hii: ' . . . . ir. m ...Sr. Win. Kwerngin vn treated
Wfino jyu-- l h.v .h;.)' v. ;;,, mother

i, VMar.0. ,, .V
By Christ giviogtthi'm,r

tion. he mine tbeaV, V
whicft.the.Klaicitl: -- l

banuf ao bkihi. ana wnaw inw a wvng.

.n.ia Itfll fltlrt III Li hUlfit.
d ct.iid whol6 Gentile nation bad ;to re- - j'w'-jk- r iiti' v m km aIf

' : hc-nu- t r iter Ir.Uilh'. Mnsdnin ariaf.
rtacKciated. ...r L. this Wrtb i".tb tMmf ' fciljtl-- " -- tm ...-.- :,': tiwst..v &i
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